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AHUnBBMBMVS.
I DOTBTTBIATRN.DOORBOPEN AT#* CURTAINX> riM at 7 o'olook. Boxes, MS osnee: PI*. 12*uentJ; Ssats

£» Orchestra Boxes, KIohU. Tneeiay eroilnx, per. 9 tho
ptifsnttMi vill MOBMM wittt the play or lMaoMAR,
TBB BARBARIAN.The Tlmaroh of Mattllla, Mr. CHeon;
Myron. Mr. >Umi; Polydor. Mr. Qrifflths; Neoolas. Mr. ColIline; Iijonir. Nr. Eddv; Alastor Mr. Hamilton; Ambivar.I Mr- Leffngweil; Aotox, Mrs. Jordan; Parthenia, Mw. A. ParIlor. To conclude with tho melodrama of tho SAXON'S
VXNQRANOCi or, Tho Chieftain's Do*-On»hram. Mr. 8tn>
vens; C'tdrlc of tho Bad Hand, Mr. Cany; Rgbort, Mr. TayIlor; Lady Bditha. Mrs. H. P. Grattan.

I HURTON'S TnEATHE, CHAMPERS STREET..DOORSI D open at8* te begin at 7 s'olook Dress droit and ParIlnetts, SO tents; Seoond Tier, Si eonts ; Private Boxes, M;Orchestra Beats. 76 eonts. Tuesday evening, Deo. 9. will
do played the musioal drama of CI.ARI, THE MAID OFH. MILAN.The Duke Vivaldi, Mr. Maorhouso; Kolanus, Mr.
Droit: Clari, Mist Fanny fVallaok Vospiea, Mitt Mary Tay1",-~ ?hX J>arfoymanoet_ will oemmenoe with tho barletta ofWMja Ml; QCESTIO.V-Mr. Primrose, Mr Blakt; MistI B'®*' M ,®'*be. To eonelode with a new faroo oalltd theIJf* Daffodil Twod, Mr-Lester; Sam, Mr.John Pnnn; The Widow It iggins. Mrs. Dyott.

I " RATIONAL TBB.VTRE, CHATHAM STRUT..DOORSIST °PtB curtain rises at 7 o'olook. Dross Circle andI Boxm,» otnts; Pit, 12^ oente; Oroheotra Ttekete, SO oenti;
s nraM wk no****, vi. lunmir evening. 1)00. y, IU0 00terininmeot* will commenoe with the dram* of NIOK OFTHE WOODS.Blood* Nothon, Mr. J. R. Scott: Roland ForTtttor,Mr. Arnold: Ralph Rtaokpolo. Mr. L. Fox; Wlnango,Mr. Brad than; Telle Doe, Mr*. B F. Nlch-le. After which,the sew drama railed BIN, TUB DEVIL.Ben, Mr. B.Blaaohard: Uarrod Hartley. Mr. Clarke: tnn, Mlee Barker.To eonclnde nith a new drama entitle! the HIJNGA31IAN8, AND THEIR STRUGGLE FOB LIBERTY.
DARNUM'S AMERICAN kl'SE 'M. I'. T. BAKNUM,MJ Manager and Proprietor; John Greenwood, Jr., AssistantManaier. Admieeien to the entire Muaonm and performanoae,as eenta; Childten under lit year*. UK euu; ParAaette.UK aento extra. Monday and Tuesday, DeoemborSth and 9th. In the afternoon at thro* o'olook, the laughablecomedy of NAVAL ENOAOEMSNTS.Admiral Kingntoa.Mr. Bellamy; Mr*. Pontitix; Mr* Fenton. Prerlon*
to whloh. Aocordeon performances ky that mutloal wonder,Maeter Benjamin; charming songs Mr Mlee Barton, eomie
medley by Pet* Morri*. la the evening, commencing at 7Ko'clock, Bulwer * Interesting play of MONET.Evelyn, Mr.
Clark*; Clara, Mlee M-stayer The Eeh 1-nJor Diamond, the
Happy Family, the Chinee* Colleetion, and all the other ourtodlMest* be urn ae uoaai.

fHEISTT'S OPERA ROUSE. MECHANICS' HALL, XOV> 473 Broadway, abey* Grand etroet..Open every nightMurine the week until further notio*. The original and wallknown Christy's Minstrel), eomprlsina An effluent and *areatile "aery* *1 "talented" end "experienced-performer*."ander the management ef B. P. Ofariety. whet* ooncect* Lathis oity, far n euoeeeeien ef " 8** year*, have been receivederith fa*ot by highly re*? «table and faehlenable nudienceaTicket*, eenta. Doer* open at 4K. and wUl eommeac* atTK o'elcek. The patrons of Christy'* Minstrels are r«speetfullylnfermed that the Saturday afternoon concerts are dincontinned.Afternoon Concerto on OhrUtm** and MewTesrs, oommeeciux at 3 o'olook P. M

FUX.FUN.ION.AT FELLOWS' MUSICAL HALL,No iff Broadway..Admission. 15 oente; children undertwelve, 11K cent*. Fellows' Mirstrels, she gren'est band of
Negro delineator* in the world, perform every night. The
programme for tbis evening will oontain torn* ef tb* best
Negf* Songs ever eomj osed and tunc by this Inimitable company;also, R. H Bliter, the truly wonderful negro breakdowndancer will nmue* the audience in giving the verylaughable and dHB-alt step* of the Southern and Weatrrn
negroes; the Shaken will be shook up, as usual, with somevhingnew. Performencea eommeno* ai7K o'clock.

CtRAVELIN MUBKUM, 175 CHATHAM SQUARE, 0X1X block above the National Theatre..Goon* Lea. sols
proprietor..Saloon performance* every afternoon and even
tan. Entertainments to comment* in the afternoon at throso'clock, and la the evening at 7K o'elook. The entertain
meats are varied and select, and gush as ona be seen at atother ylad* ef entertainment in New York, eons latins aLee s Female Ethiopian Opera Treup*; also. Mens. Grtgolr*the strongest man ia tb* world, who will breek any stemthe aadleao* ehoose to offer him; he will ele* ehalloac* aajnana to "kill a buUook" with hi* olonohed 1st, for an)
teetad for their baanty aid Si-are. and who pereoaabe a tuberif boautefni tableau* ; oompany of Arab Oirla, wuo |«th roegh a variety of fnata cf ebre-igth and dexterity; t
wapaaj of Halo aad Female Artinte. who will giro aa egtJbluea of Marble Statuary unequalled la bho world ; bo
fowtr with a variety of lateruotlng purformaneae ovenfboraooa aad tveatag. For yarbiowiau ooo Mile of eaotday. Adaiwrti-doa to la Private Boxea, IV oonbo; rbo«i«oab«. 57K ooabo ; bcxeo.1l eeati: pariaette. lit* eonte.

CIRCUS.-NEW YORK AMPHITHEATRE, 37 BOWERY.
.Firtb night of the great Koieutb Pageant. Monday

Oeening, Doe. 8, aai ovary evening during bho woeh. a (road
llMoncal oavaloado of bwolve hereto, untitled bho ''QuadruplnAlliance between Turkey, Hungary, United 8taboo

and England." boeidoi a groat variety of othor enborbaiaanenbola tho Circle, together with alio flrot apptaraneo of
John Cooeln. Clown. Brxee aad ParqnetVe, Meante; Chll
Iron under aloe half prloo; pie, 11H ooabo,

WELCH'S NATIONAL CIRCUS < BE5NUT STREET,
kolbw > ia'.h. PhiladrlpMa..L. B Lout, Haattor.-En

htgameat 01 tlio »r. at Freaoh e-inra'riunne. H i Loa'oo
Touialiiro. who w ill ajj ear avow evening, aad ea 8 tbarduyaft ore none, in ennerb ooento d'Equltatr-a. imported by a
Preach aad Ain«rfean company of aarlvallod ability, form»ing a combination of talont hitherto unequalled ia PhiladelphiaIvory doocriptloa of equoetrian aad aorobatlo eatoxbolameatit lore prodarod on a tealo of tploador aaeuraaooodby aav vobobliohment ia the world. Prol. J. M. Nixon,
Bqaaotrtoa Uiiootor: Peatload and WOINU. elowno.

WANTED.TW emty FIVE you NO LADIEE FOR
tho Corpo do Ballet. Arply at Box OAio of Notional

Theatre.

TUC BALL IHAIUR.

THE FIRST' annual ball of JOURNEYMAN
Horoo ohoorb Protoctiro Uaioa aad Boaovoloat Soeloby

Will bo hold at Tammany Hall, no Weda*edav craning, Ooo.
Jo,imai. GEORGE uaalan, Preoidoaa.
Joal Taxrr Soereiary.

V^EAhlNO E PRIVATE DANCINU AND WALTZINO
O Anode-ay. 3d Boad rtrooi..All tho now daacootaaght
la tho ehorbeet pooolblo time, olaoooo bo oult bho toaroaiouoo
falL Boltoooexelaoiroly for the pairoao of tho aoadoaty.

LSI 0. BROOKES' DANCING ACADEMT. RAGLE
Room termor Chryotio aad Delaaoy ebrooto.a few

| jort onkrerihere can be rcoeirod for the loot mow elaoooe.
Bayiof tultio* Taaadat* tad ri!4»?i Ladiaa aid ehil
fr*m mMt % 3 aad I till < o'clock P. M ; G/atlamtn from 7
till i#H P- H Pro Rrookea' avaala* *1*M*a. for ladita
raalaatraly at bar raddaac* M Grand liml on Miiay*.
Tortday*. Ii uradayt aid Iruay* irom 61-, till 9. A law
claaa, at Moaday aad Tkunday aftaraooni, for India* aicla

ttllr. B prirato Aradtay and raatdaaaa.
-t" Uraad atratt aoraar Bawtry. Early tyi LaaUoa irlll b*
t. mary. > tba avmbar of iibaaribari la liar.ad.

flHB ARTS.

<pi'I GENUS or AMERICAN LI DE ATT ITBLCOMJlin* &<-**«'h to tha Load of Praodam .Tht* tn* llthaartphledrauia*. by M. -J 0 Crahaa. wboaa talont baa boo*
i d* kaawaia haw lork, la for aala. at 7k aaaka loopy, ia tba
follow!** atataa :.William* A Stay***. .IN B-aadway : J L.
Wataoa, SHb da i Matkaw Marahail, hi! do | Jaa. Iktlyaahlo,
dBT do,| Jobnaoa It Brothar*. Md da. Oapiaa eaa alio ba
nrmirrd at tli* lltl>n*r*plili *il*bll*>>mont of II. I.toomt.*
h C. O Cratira, 17 Murray atraat, thlid Itiar, from 9 o'alook
la tba merala* till lira la tha araala*.

A^^^HMBBICAN ART L'MION.-THB DISTRIBUTION
«U1 tab a plaaa at Triplar Mall oa Friday anala*. Oat. 19.

Maiabara aad ladiaa admittad..A aaolaa aollaatioa of
arorkaaf art, taaludia* palatine*. aaalptara. braaiaa, ba,
trill ba allotted to tba mam bora..Amon* tha paiatia** art

, tha warha afLaata*. Dura,id. IIu*tln*t*a. Kaaaatt. Oray,
Doha. Cropaay, Church. Mount. Bdmnada, Olaaa, W d
Will*. Raaar. Ulcnoai. Oddla, Paala. Baatall*. wka. with
warlona atbara, oar a«kanwl*d*ad bait artiata ar« amply raWraaaatadRaah main bar boaidta a ahar* la tha diatribotiaa
of tba afeav* work* af art. will ba aatitlad ta alt baa aacrto(nr*.all from Aaartean abjacta, by Amarioaa artiata, »n
Mcilaaa New* (Jar** prla >). by Waodrtlta: Marl >a roailat
tba Padra. ly Manny, Mount Waahla«t»a, by Kanaatt: Old
7ami Taan* 'Ml, by Waodrilla; liar* tiain* for a Mara*, by
fruit; Aaiariraa Marrratio* Bcaatry. fey Crtptay. Itb
Impartamt that all tafeaoriptiaaa ahull ba raaalrad at aa

narlya day aa r>aa*ib|a, thit tddiii nal purotuMa may ba
tnada feayaad tba proarnl tar** ln»»atir«nt. proportloaad *o
tha laanaaad amooat. ft la by tba auloa af l*r*a nam bar*
tfeat aarfe r*ral**a a hl*tar rotor* tha Beoiaty aaoorapll*h
ia* far It* rormbrr*. for artiata, aad tha aoaatry. what n* in.liT'Onalactio* oaa *in*lr »cnr« Itiaaikn al*d««d >.y all
Who haoaaaaa tha praaaat coll*' Ho*. to k* far aaaarlof to
that af aay farmar yaar. Tba fra* *all**w. aaataiaia* tha
alalia** aealptara*. Aa , apaa day aad trial**, at 497

Broad*ay aaar Br»»m» »C

VAAOIK&BBOTTI'U .UKIAT III PROVIM INTS IN
MJ BiilwyltUI rieue.-Juetrteetred. aa in roioa of full
D'nllMli I'ktM madman eliae iipMttl by itit
Oar nrranremante w« rack (hat * will woa b« eonatanlli
able la falfll all ordora we a>; rooafre for thoee l<aprared
rela'ei, a In' aneeeaa baa greatly upimlil oat aatictpatioaa
To tboaa who hare aot tried thorn wtohall ray, that (hoy an

per. act! y eweoth aad oooa. tako aa eaey polloh, aad thai
(hey hara the la^aae* adeaatete of a thick ooatof eheml
call) aara oiloot. I'irj ploto la warraatad parfaat. Fei
aala at tha aolo aiaot a

_VICTOR B1JITOP, » Nald.n laaa.

rpo DAfiCSSBBOTYPIATS-A flRNTI.tif tV. 01
A caaaiderahlo aiparttafa la da*aerraetyria*, weald ltki

to form aa engs«emeat with a drat rate aracli al oparatar
to epee an eiieaelve aotabllohmoat la a aietaat oily, when
the preepert la dteldedly tarorahle Tha adrertlaer weal.

repeat the tppllraat to iaaoat ao amah aapital aa hiaiaall
'arxrrrtinaaMe tofotaaaoo aa ta a'laraetar aad itendin

Id ha il**a atl "lairad. Addreao H T>e«n »rr->ty
% plat Herald ftee, eta iaa nhere aa latarelew Bay ba had.

WAATVfv MR THOP HODQSON RRSPRCrTTfJLLI
anaooaaoa that he wl'l opea a alaaa <>f ftraam-ata

Itaeiat aad Practical Modalllaa. aa Taeeday, llth of Daaea
Par. 18H, adopted far pleat*rare. arowa atoaa, and ina'bl
naacaa, or athara triatrial a kaawledftaol tha dae*rattr
art. For trai aad athar panlcalara, arplr at «« Slat
areata. New York, or Coarl atout. BrackIpa. two dtei
aaatk af wt'i* atraat.

MUSICAL.

MI'BTCA f. TO VOCALIST*. PIANATBI*, fll lTAI
lata, aad otaata. A aola parfornar oa tha data, wi

fcaa trariUed maay yaare la the Raatara. Wat tern, NorO
lr», aad fitathera Btataa. id a profaaaar of tha data aad othi
laetrmaeald. wlahaa aa ai|e«e»ea*. with, or to jota aow
uaotaal party la (irla« co a carta la New York or ath<
ctttaa. lie la aaaipctoat ta take a aart la alaae, or othar < n
car tod aiaolc.hla rolaa helar a t-aor of moderate power |bt
of remarkable detOlllty; aad waald alao ta wllliar to take,
aeceaaary. aa aetira part ia the mene*emeet. Can refer I
partial af tka hlaheet itaadlnr la the mercantile coaiiaaail
sfl Is Sia tslFrriit and vsnsrsl rVIKIv l.ti(ar« sil.lfampi

ClbJMthlttlhU i.f.t, ll tli« ifntin Bint* of Haiti
n. InMvir, l»tw Vark. will rooaire atteattoa

I-riTRlCTIONiflVF.NON Till 11 tNOTO A COI IM,
of |0"H* laAlot. for a room with breakfaot ail to,

l'iaan kept la taaa fro* of eharte. beelAao rntillaae. ke , a
ho plaao, whoa reqalreA. Diroetloa- IM Palboa (treat.

TO VIOI.INHTtl.-A OENTL1MAN IS IN WANT f
A Teacher for the Violla aoao hot the boot aeeA at pt|Aildrooo. alalia* termo. fc"> Mart Berolf 11 «

Mf«IC A VOl HO I.ADT, WnO HAS RT. "F'Ti
h«r mutieal oAaeatiea from 'So boat m ittan eat

miaeatlp taallSeA far teaehlat le deeirnne of ebtalalea
low mora papllafor the pieao forte. Terme-tll par riorb
for tho plaao; Plaitre for 11 after Pleeae aAAree* Mm L
t«aet,er of l) » | <ao forta, l.'eralA atfBcMUSIC

MM riAJTOPrtR rva AM) OMR Mr,'
Area (treat harraiaa). tn lot tt 91 M ». $% ' t

anA fl per moath.ot will aril then ehtap. oa« of which la
J eotoro roo"W,oA I'iaaeforto. Applr to M T>1 MAIIAl
aarl er el tha Piaao tia«1aa. Ovitar. mo , t-rtai na.lara*

a all tli ia Aep aaA tomorrow, at I!*) Oraal otraot. atl
ate (treat.

a*.1 we* «.

E NE
%

AHVIUlHTa. I
DBOADWAY THEATRE..K A. MARSHALL. SOLI LBS" "»»« .D»or» open it (IX; to lonntiN at7o'olo*k. Dre*(Circle «ad P»rcj»otu, SO hiIu Family Bad Thirl Clrele*. IS
caU; Private boat, $5 Bad M- Tuefday evoalng, D«o )Will be performed a new play entitled INGOMaR. ThMBARBARIAN.The Timareh ef MMedia. Mr. Bind; Polydor. Mr. Barry; Byron. Mr. Feano; Incomer, Mr. Coaway,Ac tea, Mr* Abbott, Partheaia, Mae. Ponial; Amblear, Mr.Matthew*. After whteh, a local eeealo dioplar entitled theMODEL MODBBN MASAN lBLLOl or, Female Fllyht* for

Female Bichto-Rapid. Mite Crocber; Liberty, Mr. WWtine;Jo eea-foi, Mr. Davida*; Vanilla, M ile Adeline.

NI B L 018 .MANAGER, MB. JOHN SEFTON..TICKeta.SO cent*; Private Box**, $6. Door* open at 7; to
ocmmeaoe at 7H o'olook. The Woaderfel Ravel Family.Tto Chinee* pantomime, with it* new eoenery. new dreaiee,
new deooratieae, daneee, aad tableanx. Gabriel la two
character*. Revival of the Skating pantomime. FraneoUla
two ebaraoter*. Grand female Pa* d* Quatve. Mono. Blondonon the Card* Blaetiau* Tneidey, Deo 9, Overture bythe Orcheetre, Leader. Mone. Feaeloa. After whieh. the
Chineee pantomime of K1M-K A. Ventilataw. Gabriel Ravel;Klm Ka, Antclne Ravel. To be followed by evolution* on th«
>i|fui nvyv. iv iwuciuub w1«u uu1/4hd1vi.

BROUGHAMS LYCEUM. broadway, NEARBROOMR
street..Doors open *t o)d: to begin it 7 o'clock. Proof

Circle sad Perquetts, SO sts.; Family Circle, 28 ots.; OroboeInSeats, $1; Privets Boxes, $t. Tuesday evening, Pee. 9,ill be plajed the (ores of CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.Mr.Cristnl Comfit, Mr. Phillip*; BscherUos Comfit,Miss TeyUuie. To be followed by tbe tragical tragedy of
HAMLET.Hemlet, Mr. Brougham; Obost, Mr. Johnston;LIen tie, Mr Lvs'er; Duoheee,Mill Moreland. After which,
A DECIDED NOVELTY To eonolude with the laughableforce of the I.1MERICK HOT- Psddy (Mtl.s, Mr. Florenoe;Pre. Fidget, Mrs. Done.

nalian orera. abtor place..max maretebk,
.esses ltd ProprRflor. Boosted Boots, SI 10; Box end Per

aaotte, SI. Amphitheatre, W oonts. Bixtoeoth sabsoriptios
el»bi- Wednesday, Pee. 10 BelUnl's open of

X PURiTANIe
Lord Welter Walton Signer P. Condi
Blr Georso Signor J. Menu:
Let d Arthur Telbot Signor J. Bottlni
Kir Richard Fourth Signer C. Be Hell
Sir Bmno Robertson ., Blgoor Berettini
Ileiiriotto. Signers A vogadro | Elvira Slgnore A. Bosio
Do. reopen et 9%; performance to commence al7X o'clock

German opera, in abtor place opera houbi
The Gormen Liederkreni, under tbe dlrootlos of Pro

isssor a. Peer, will perform, et the eboye piece, en Tuesday,December #th, CZA AR AND ZIMMERMAN, e oemio opera,in three nets, by Lortting. Tbe solo perts ere Is the heeds
of sitgen of the highest repntetion. For the Orohostre, tbi
best profeseioiel men in this oity heve boon engagedPrices of edmittenoe -Seourtd costs, $1 60; Perqnette end
Boxes, $1; Amphitheatre, SO costs. Oeors opes et f>K P. M.
To commence et 7H p * Tickets to be bed et ell tbe OormeuMuelo end Book Stores. Box offioo op'on, on tbs day of
performance, from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M,

Brougham slyceum.-benefitof d.s.palmer,
Wednesday. Dec It). Mr fainter takes pleasure In presentirgthe following bill for the consideration of bis friends.

Drama of the SPIRIT OF 1BE FOUNTAIN, in which Miss
Malvina, Messrs Palmer. Johnston, end tho company will
appear; CAPTAIN OF THE WATCH-Vlsoonnt do Ligny,Mr D. S. Palmer Katrje, Mrs. Meeder; Mr Brougham s
leit productii.m of A DECIDED NOVELTY; concludingwith THE FOUR SISTERS. In whioh Mrs Bkerrott. Mr.
Jorcen end Mr Skerrett will sppter; singing, dancing. Its
Box book now open.

LI8TON LY( SUMa."TO RAISE THE GENIUS AND
to mend tho heart, Netnro's true hnowlsdgo is tho only

art.". Lnjd. Ttii evening, will bo presented the WAGS OF
WINDSOE.Deputy Bull. Mr. Eames; Beetigturd Durham;
I.oonoy. M. Free; Lump. T.J Cooper; Celeb (juotem. Mr.
Thomrson: Grace Geyloye, MN< Pernell; Lncy, Miss WestendROBERT MaCAIRE.Tormuil. E Borne; Msoeiro. C
Veiick; Jack Steep, H. Thompson; Merle, Miss Haywood;dementias. Miss Belwln. Duties the piece, the Pee Btyreenwill be daneod by Mr. Thompson end Vise Young. Wanted,
a tfeeraslreee. likewise a FildlainisS, also a few Tragedians.
Apply to IISNRY THOMPSON, 1:7 Bowery, date of
Brougham's Lyceum, &o.

HAVDVS GRAND CANTATA, "THE 81ASONS."
will be given hy the New York Harmonic Society, at

Tripler Hall, on Thnraday evening. lltli (net. Solos by Mrs.
Laura A. Jones. Mr. Robert A. Andrews, and Mr Janu H.
Jolnscn. Tha Orchestra will be full an J effective Conductor.Mr. George Y. llristow. Tioteta.Ona Dollar each,
ad" Utiia a rentlrinan and lady-for aaleatfie mutic itoree
of H'a. Hall A Son, Samuel < Jollie, and Scharfenberg ALuia. end at the door on the evening of p-rfcrmanoe Memttrawill receive their tic kite at JoQio'a. .100 Broadway.

London -tub creat cocnter moving diorema and Panorama of the Great Metrenolia will openfor the firrt time at the Btnyveeant Institute./.'.:' Broadway,
on Wedneeday tven'ng, Dee. 10, at 7K o'clock; alto every
evening except Sonde v. and Wedneeday and Saturday at J
o'clock P. M. Doer* open one honr previont to each exhibition.Admittance, 28 oenta.

SAMPSON A TICITT\ Proprietor*.
poNCFRT BY Tni MIMNONIE VOCALISTS, COMv>poied of gradnatee ef the New York Institution far the
Bl.'aa will be given on the llth of December, tn the Rleeekcr
Building*. B>te«k<r street, betwoen Commerce and Morton
street* Doora rpen at 7 P. M performance eommincinx at
8. Ticbeta to be bad by applying at the etore of Wm B. Mi
ehola, t9i Bleeeker etreet, and at W. Jonee'a bookstore, LM
Sixth avenue,

PROFESSOR ANDERSON'S BULLETIN.PROFESSOR
Audereon it performing to crowded and fashionable

and enoee at the New Assembly Rooms, Baltimore, where he
elosee on the 19th. Pr. feasor Anderson will return to New
York, and eemmtneea new tries of hi* grand Drawing-room
Entertainments at the Aster Place Opera Hoaao, during the
Christmas holidays, commencing about tbe fid tact. ProfessorAnderson'* whereabouts will at all time* be found la
the New York Herald. Parties reading this, will please
communicate directly with their families and friends, in orderthat they may be prepared for his Soirees Mysteiieuses.
Prefoesor Audereon keg* to return his einoere thank* for
pact favert. and solicits their continuance.

r M a inti..

Dividend -the board or director* or the
lut Hivrrll ">uru'« Compter have thir day declared

dividend of Ave (S) peroeatapoa the capital «teck. payable
a aad after tLa U/th instant.
Dee. 8. 1SA1. C11AKLRS H. BIRNEV, Secretary.

Dividend-citizens- tire insurance com pa
ay. Dee. 3d. 1*81..A divldead of eight per cot hu

been declared tbU day, payable oi demand at the offl :e. N >
<7 Wall etreet. J. H MeLEAN, Secretary.

c 40 n/AATO I.OAN I'N BOND AND MORTGAGE,r\J (in oae or more earns.) oa prodeetive real
aetata In thla elty, or la Brooklyn. Apple to

JOHN r. CON RET, No. 21 W all etreet. or. Broad.

SIR rwtfl WANTED ON BOND AND MORTGAGE
9 IU|UvV on three 3 otory eteae front dwelling
homes la Thirty- fifth etreet, near rifth arenne, for three
or five yearn, at 7 per cent per aaaam, by

KELLY k GENET, No. 23 Wall (treat.

C.'} IUWI .TO tNUTACTURBR8 .A OBNTI.E
jpOjlIvU, man of thorough business hablta, whs can
e< mmand fromStu $:l UIO la caeh, le deelrona to connect
him'ctf with a eafe, prohtnble, and thriving manufacturing
business, a here he ran devote hie whole time to promote ite
imereet. Af dreee " Sincerity," at the TribuneMea glvins
mint end parWon! am, and where an Interview ean be had.
nhlrh will te strictly confidential.

to fkltn wanted .a practical business
married man, well ao'|aain>e4 with Dry

Goods aad Merchaadiee in general, having two thnaeaad
doll ire caeh, niehte an Interi-atin eeae eetabllabcd business,
or woald euaaeet himtrlf with a baelaeee man ef eoual
meane aad ecmmeaoe n baeineee. Addreee "Dento." offlee
el thla paper. etaUac particulars.

C inn W ANTE I> B V A WIDOW LADV r.«i< WHICH
I th* paraen may **cnr* aoamfortat;* bom* aatil

c< rn|**l*t»d. Pie*** kd«r*** lllaache. Po*t (Ml**.

NI^HEW TORE AND BOSTON RAILROAD..TIIR BOORS
far litkvrriptiob to th* lapilal tkoek of Ik* N*» Tork

aad Bo*ton Railroad, I bow* u th* ' Air Lib*," *r* now
tr»* kt Ik* rtte* *f M***r* f arpaatar A V*rmlly*k. N*.
BVillrtmi CHA8 R. ALSOP, 1 n ..

TH08. ADDISON.
WR. 0. RAI RBTAPP. \

Wm A J T. TAPSCOTT A CO.. M SOUTH 8TRRRT
(apply drkft* for hj Mout. pa rati* thr*nrh*i'

Braat Britkik and Inland. Th«r *r* kl*a *al* ***ata lr
l! l R«d Skkr Li**, th* SvAllnv Tail Lib*. *h* Dramati
I n*. u< Z Lib*, ol Liearpo'l packet*, aad Ik* X Lib* *
I, adoa pack*!*. P****** by bay *1 vkiak (hip* Mb k* *b
rued ab r*a*«bkbU torma.

H| IDAON RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY INTRRR81
P Bemad Morl(*c« Bond* Th* Conpon* for ialar*** a*

ti e Bemad NorUM* Bond# of th* Hod*nb Riaar R*llr**d
C-wpaay la Ik* lath iaatant, will k* paid *b pwooatoliea at
th» Baal af Comment. ia Ndw Tork. *b bad altar tk*l day

l NobTark. Doa. 1, IMI. J. H HOPKINS, Tnanm.

JhHOBN M MICHAEL * OLD BLIP. CORNRR OP
Bob'k iteeat, ha* for **l* draft* f«r aar amoaal. which

will t« raihrd Ihraarhnat Oraat Britaia aid Iralaad At*o,
It'it* eerti6 <-* ** of pannage ky Ik* "Rarlt" lib* of N*w
T-tk ard L'rtraonl packet* Refer* la Mamr*. J no, W

r Whit'aak A Ca . Sherman v in.«. Aetna Clrlll, B« i. Ac

\ \ E-ALL rF.RBOWS ARB CAPTION PD AOAINAT
l In hp rial or nnotiatlng th* oromitaory a*t*< 4**«rik*4
i k la* t a* not* for fUOU. datad October Nth. payable t*a

4 tyi tftar data to W. w. Lalaad na* not* for S-VW parakl*
I *!* .} day* after d»t* to IP. W Lalaad: oa« not* for SIOU

piyall* aia*ty day* after data t* W. W. Lalaad: aaah of th*
bio** acta* I* tira*d ky Rarfard A C*. Said bota* will a*t
hi aid, a* w (oa*id*ratl*a ha* ka*a dr*a for *aId aat**,

r a d ttay htrakaaa aalawfally attained from th* haadi of a
J third party, with whom thay w*rt d*p*«lt*d.Br.RPORDACO.ir**ay *t, A*t*rBoaa*.

. .

TOO 8Pr.cn ATORB -THR ADTERTISIR, POMSSh"
h 1 In* .1 ralaablt mtdlria* fat a rrry rr**al*at comp'aiat.
* wha ha* already plenty eartiflaalM and proof of it* rlrta**.

manpp **) lOTTtl |>[>lir>ni|l wiwi » » 'H'm m»»=" ww »'i:rrrllaa I* irart tiu-nalraly. Far furthpr inf>raatma, alInnF.acolaplna, Harold Ofllaa, Haw York.

t. LEU A I. BOTICEIa

f hfFICR Of BBCRITRB Of 1 »t«*. Na SNHWOITI
>» U Ball -Taaaa far ISSI.- Tupoyara art haraky aaMtal
11 tktl u addition of ana par Mil will ka aili aa all laiaa
>T raaalalBi anp«tl an tka lal lay at DaaaaiWar nail, aal Iwt
> p-rraat aa tea lllh lay af Daaankar. Tka Baaalaar waa. I
J* »r*a apna Ika laipayara Uia Imporlaaaa > ' aiaklna M oarlj" p>y»»aia aa aaaafkla. la arall Ilia arawl aal Inlay. whirl
M wail aiaatiarflt fallaw. jaal praalaaa la Ika par aaalaca ka
/ n*a<idad. Tka laal lay af Naaeakar aaaarrioaaa aftnaday' 'upayara ara parliaalarly aalisad. lhai Ratarlay. Ika »i»k ailf ka tka laal lay aa whfak taaaa will ka raaaiaal wllkoai

Ika alllMna »f aaipar anal. Baara far raaatalas manay
i 'ssJ *** *ai/.* Mftrcisr:*
* ilW PVBLIOATIOIII.

TBBATTICAL COSTI MB*. OLD BOOKS, BNORAYlara.larca aal mall Laalaonpaa. Slallaa, all Bnrrar'
»«. kr al rolramaly law prican. far aaah, aa lha alaak

waal ka raid al aaca. Alan, a Ana aapy af Baraarar a warka.
D Ikraa rrlaaaa, Pra., Bar alliloa, lllo«trot»l. ka. Tka pal
It lla an raqoaatad la call at 101 Naaaan atraat.

JOHN P. NRAOLR.
"

fpHIRTIBTH IPITION.. BAN'S OTN SYSTBH,E Aatlaalaal and Tkralnlaplaal. ky Dr f. Ralllak. la
alalia/ tka kail traataani af rrarr daraaitaaiaal ka whiah II

). la liakla, aad lha maaaa »f rr*a»rrfa« ar raalarlaa lu pawm
4, (ran la litraaa aid art. Tka n»ly knak af Ika klal la lha
a Baaltah lan«aapa I »« aa man daapilr 1111 ka kaa raal thla
y, knaa, aa aatry maa naaha la da. Calerad plolaa. Prlan Ona
« Po'lar. Pnkllahad ky T. W. Strong. SS N aaaan aar*al Naw
tr York ; aad <>aa ka had af kaabaaUara caaaraUy. la hli alkaf

plaara ar «aa ka aaal ky park.

W Y O
MORNING EDITION.TUE

ALBIJiT AUCTION*

Auction notica-raisinb, sperm candles,
Carrinti, Liquor*, No., an Tueeday, Doc 9, *t 19%

o'aloek, »t 87 Day itrcat, corner of Qraouwloh ibraet. A <cn<i*l aaaortmaat of Orooeriae. Sugar*, Ooloa* Ta*. Riaa.
Walauta, Sweat Oil, Fiah, Baal**, FU Blue, Button Blue,
Alia, at Uo'elook, aix Art-proof Safe*. W. A. CARTES,
AoiWonaer, 67 Say atreet, aornar of Qroen wioh.

A UCTIOW BALES -HENRY L. HOGl'ET, AUCTIONIXear .By Cbaatarman A Hoguet..Tuoaday, Sea. f, it
11 o'clock, at atora No. 181 Water atraat. Amiga**'* aalaar
Fancy Fara, Bkina, Sleigh Robot, No.; oa a credit of eta
men to* for approved eadoraed not** for tumtof A100 and upwardi.WM be told without reaetva, the entire atook of
theaUia No. 161 Water atreet, ooaaiftlnx of MuSt. Viotorinaa,Cuffa Coaty Llniaaa, luatrtd Lyai Sklna, Swan Bkina,No. 1 Squirrel Tall Boa*. At. Alto the Axturoi, conflatingof fir* proof Safe*, Counter*, Btavea, Shelve*, No.

Auction bale, by anthony j.bleeceer thib
day. Tueiday, Dseembar 'J. 1181, at th* enact hear of

12 o'clock, at th* Merchant*' Exchange, Wall atract, abaolutaand nnreacrved.Four tlao building Lota on Sixty-'ourth
a treat, aaar Broadway, and uniurpaatedin New York for
inveatiac money. Bold fraa and dear of any encumbrance
whatever.

At auction-sals or tots, this dat, thi <
9th, at 10 o'olock, at 610 Broadway, two door* abort

Houston street.A largo lot ol Faney Good*. Wax Dollo, la
dreaa and undress: Horoot; Dogo; Crying Babies; Dollo and
Doll Boado; Clocks, fee together with a groat variety of
Toys of all kinds, In Iota to suit purchasers, worthy of ths
attention of the trade.

Auction noticb -thos. bill, auctioneer.
ByII. N. Bush .This day, at I0>i o'oloik. in the

Auction Booms No. 10 North Williamstreet. will be s>ld. f r
account of whom it may ooncern. the stock of a general
country store, removed from Dunkirk by order of creditors.
Will be continued on Frldav, at lCV o'olock. 360 bottlei
Wine, SOAbsynth, Segars, Ll mors. so .balance ofsher'.tTe
tale. Alio, a good Wagon and Harness

Br J. BICEMAN. AUCTIONEER-ON WEDNESDAY,
Dee. 10, at lOo'clook A- M , at No. 1!>1 Pearl strati,

near Tillary street. Brooklyn, a general assortment of Parlor.Cham tier, and Klteben Furniture. Catalogues at the
Bale room this afternoon.

HBNBYL. HOCUBT, AUCTIONBER-AUCTION no
tice.Imported Sogers.Chesterman A Hsguvt, w,l

sail this morning, at 11 o'olosk. at their auction room. 1
William street, on credit of four months for approved pope
N 0,1)00 warranted imported Segarg, of a pprovel brands.

J1IIN LEV I SON, AUCTIONEER -OIL PAINTINGS
and Engravings..Will be gold at auition, without reserve,a large collection of line Oil Pnintinge and Engravings,suitable for parlors, with richlv mounted gilt frames,

at the a*ore. 196 Chatham square, this day, Tuesday, Dec.
9th, at 10 o'clock, A M.

jpob ealb and to lrt.

A BAR. BILLIARD AND BOWLING 8ALOON. TOB
sale, with two tables and four alley*. It Is leoated In a

great thoroughfare, sad i* one of the most mapeatahle and
profitable establishments of the kind. The saloon Is handsomelyfitted up wish every convenience. Apply to HOWBS
. BALC'KOM, Nassau street.

A WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE. DOING A LARGE
and profitable business: location one of ths be-t on the

North rlvtr, near the steamboat landing A person with
from 82.000 to 93,000 and wishing to engage in the business,
will find this a good al.aaee. Apply ts HOW Ed ft BaLOKOM,Nassau street.

A i)e, and Store to let. The above business bit been I
established one year. Par farther part iculate, enquire of f.
Dickie, 144 Chamber# street, or E. P. Dickie. Duakirk.

ASnOESTORE TO LIT AND STOCK FOB 8AI.B-IN
the apper part of tbe city, ia a growing aeighb orhood,

or will be let for any other butinoee, exoept liqner; it hae a
good-tixed baek room and a la«y< front oellar. Alt" a Store
to let, on Broadway, near Twenty-eerenth street. with front
tenement. Apply to E. D, Kinohimer, 919 Fourth avenue,
Stei'aadaffariP. If.

DBPO STORE FOR SALE.HANDSOMELY LOCATED
la a pioneert part of the eit*. and in an improving

neighborhood. Thie it a rare ehanee for a phyeieinn or drug
/iet, at it will be iold ata bargain to the purchaeer, and oa
easy terms. Apply to

C V. CL1CKENIR it CO 81 BarUay street.

rOR SALE..THE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF AN
oyeter and refreshment ealooa. It ia fitted np ia the

lalett etyle, and in one of the boot thoroughfare* ia the eityAlso, the etoea, Lories and wage* of a feed etore. Either
will be ecld for lets than their value. laqaire at U9 Fourth

root, in the ealooa, after 8 o'eloek in the morning.

FO R S A L C-THR STOCK AND FIXTURES OF AN
Oyeter Saloon. tinted in a deeirable location aider

ihr Buil t Heed Betel, eurner ef Third ayenne aad Tweatyfonrthstreet, entrance on Twnty-fourth atreet la quire oa
the pramiaca, or at tbe etore etore. Ml Third avenue.

FOR 8AI.E-TI1R INTRRFST IN L1A8F WITH FIXtureaef a wholesale and retail wine aad liquor etore
now drini a larae and protiteVe burineee any pereon
wiehing to engage in the bnelneee will find a ohance aeldcm
met with, by applytag on the premiaee. Ill ayanua D. eornee
ot Eighth etreet.

Guns, ouns ocnr-trr mibncrirbb has on
hand a large geaatity ef brae* and Iron Uan, nnd Field

Carringee, with implement! and equipments complete; alee.
fJU.UOUlf nskei Cartridges, Uu.iW)Rile de.7S.WM Pietei do.,
with e large quantity ef ee'.ld fipnerieal Caee, Orape aad
Canister Shot. belle. *e.; 1.U00 eete infantry aoeeutremeate
template, with eantiaee aad baapeaeke Furnishes aay de
eripiiea efOrdaaeee aad Ordaaane Storee at ehert aotiee
Particular attea ttee te fitting an Rrnee gaae for eteamore.

A. BITCH COOK, id* Maiden Una

TO TINSMITHR PLUMBERS. 'iri'IRSNITIIS
Hardware, or Sure Dealere.. For eale. a tin, copper,

and sheet iron manufactory, eetabliitred twenty-fire yetre,
wit|i e greet ran el trode from families, shipping, and rovermmentwork It is located in n very public thoroughfare for
eay bntinese in tbe line Ample rentoae aeeignod for eelling
out. It will be sold oa reeeoeeble term Thie is a Sac
ot | ortnnity for n bnelnase man, very seldom met with. Ap
ply to John M. Brami Sons, 198 Water etroet. or to A. Me
I'hersoa. I- Water etreet.

TO MERCHANTS OR OTHERS WHO ARE ABOl; r SE
lr< ting n place of bnelaeee. a rare opportuaity is new

offered ia the moet business pert of Broadway. For eale. thi
oh'spired t»rm of four years aad eight months of the lsnes
of rremises 1SS Broadway. Apply se H. B Piatt, oa thi
premiaee.

J. the two nearly finished fiet story brown stoat atoraa,
ksryiuNtrUtssU Herd ay street These itorrsblTitsM
built st s f-ost of about fib).(MO eeeh; are J» by 110 fast. sod
embiae strength, durability mm tUfaae#. They srs olid
My situated for almost say butineee. laths eonroo of two
or three years the? will rent for frsia HOW to (D.iWOsaeh.
Tht subscriber will r*at thsss for a term of Srs or tea years
to oae er two undoubted tenaata. To psrteas desiring a
first rate basin mm lece lien, It would be dcstrahle to oall sad
Impact the stores, Address, for tanas, ho, RD H HUDSON,IPS Broadway, or RoV t II. MoMlllaa, of lbs firm af
Strang, Adrlaace Ik I'o No I Mai Ian leas

TO I,IT OR LIASE. WITH OR WITHOUT STEAM
power, that lores stors, No. M sad 51 Vasty street, eat

of tie best locations down tows, for any klad of businsss
Af ply to i. 81' rrenrl It Co., slass-cattere, on tbs premliss.
oral B04 Brc ad way. sloes and leap store.

TO LET-A HOUSE IN A VERT DESIEABLM
location up tews with all tbs m>dera improvosasau.

I oisessioa siren immediately, l'leass an inira at 95 William
street, la tbs stors.

T9 LET.A STORE SUITABLE FOB A BOOT AND
brc stars, or tome light bastasss Alan, a well lighted

sad roomy ba»«n »nl Alts, debt completely furnished
rooms, at fi te II tbllllnts per week: er rooms by the night at
29 rents, I a <i aire in tbs efllee sf the New HeSel, oofae* of
tt Illiaa ard rraabfsrt street, ap stairs.

TO RENT-A STORE ON BROADWAY, ABOVE MAM
loa 1'iuare It has two storiee sad basement, with

Crotra la the yard Heat, $225 Also a third fi >»r in Broadway.near Thirty third street, vary cheap to a small family.
Emtilre of R. O. Ptersa, IS wall street.

WATCIIMAKER AND JEWILLER'S STOBF. TOR
ale -This la a good opportunity oAercd to a 10no with

$2 (filler t.l.HOh to la last, ia one of the best I or atod hntiasoa
plaeoo la tbs alty The reasan for idling is tho ownsr's goinginto the manufacturing basineee Tor partiealars apply
at Bo. *11 Hudson aSreet, terser sf Caaal. (Or atere ts
let, tad fixtures for sale )

HOTELS.

Hi D30.N RltER HOTEL .THIS HOTEL, ON THE
rorasr of Hohokeu and Wsst streets, la aaarly oppositeCoiliaa line af steamships, sad dlraetlr opposite theCaaal

street depot t f tbs lladaea Riser Railroad. Rooms, par
week, from fil M) to pd par nlgkt. frees W seals to St. A
Pastaaroat of tho first < last ia coaaeeted with this eata
M labmeat.

ANOEL HOTEL. DALE STRRBT. LI VRRPOWL.-S.
Ttwers. proprietor of the abo as hotel, bags moat ro

partfnllyto iaform the eiUtaas af tho Ualtad States, that
the Aagal Hotel is a first alaes astabllahmsat. Great improTsmeatesad alterations harlag recently been made, readersIt sqaal te say bones la Ideerpool. The fhmlly departmentof lbs hotel will be found te em brae a everything tendingte comfort, whilst te foreigners. rlaHiag Uvsrpoel. It
preeeate additional aeoommodaMoas, ae a suite of frouoh.
It elite. tadOormta scrvaats form a portion af ltd arrange
aioate The betel ie titrated witbla a few yards of the Ex
thaaga and the principal budanes parts sf the town, sad
wlrhia Itsmlantes wall ef the boobs. Custom Hsate. and
Railway stations. 8. T. hue boon the proprietor of the Aagal
Hotel twsaty years, and far tha Iact asran years the proprietorcf the gueea'a Hotel, Hanoi,osier, which ha ie new
tiring ap te derate til hit attention te tha former, where he
aepee te bare that klad pstr.aage he baa se leng been
ksered with, aeeariag thoee wh e pstroaicc him. that ererp
thing will be dene te conduce te their "enif<rt, and at made-

terpen Warn Hatha. Intk ni Imni, aad Billiard
lawi ar« an the prrmiee'e. N. B.~Cawtalae af ehlpe wtlt
1*4 thia eaUhliehmeal eery oearariteat, Mhmi al the
irareel reepeatebla hetala la tha donke.

1^0 BOTBL KBErBBS. nuCSIMOlBBjM. AWf» TBI
1'iihllt CtarrellyA aew intention. flnaleyt BatTel

"afetj Kept- arplirthle ta ail heya ant la aaa, at tka amall
0 *t rf 2*rentii.. r try. Palta>H Juatrf ' IMI. OBea.
ha. Ill North willUn atraat. New Verk Ihu laraatlaa
vat aa eahlMllna at iha World a I air. la Loadoa. (aaa OA
alal Cattlopwa, ST®. lTalted fttetaa aa|>«rtm»n%. I Bad rerelrad
heaerehlr meattaa hy tha prete pariiraltrly tha Morale*
Clrotiel*. May ad, tV Okaamar. Mar 28th alaa tha a«r
raepnadenr* la lh# New York Baieatlffe American Tnl. I I.
No 41. p .>SP. Patnrakly lairrcoted trllh tha Imporlaane a(
Mr Hanley'e Fatrat Bwlrel fiiba far daor kaya, alto kla
Bprlap Befetj F.ocntrheea for dear larka. and bel.-rlne, that
hy thalr tee oral aaa la haaaaa, aad particularly ia hatelo and
other j nMir aoUMIahaaatr. honaa aad hatrl (hinted will ba
pratrated from eraalep doata with tha aid af thalr awa kaya.
we ciraeetly ratrmmaad thaa* InreaMoaafor euklia adopt! n
(Blaaeri ) A C. Eiaptland. Mayor !< "'' W. Baleen Chief af
Fatal r. A. Tallmad«» Recorder. Jaaaa flaalay It preparedto apply hit laprntraaat. aad ratpaalfnlly tarltee
th» pakfla la foak ta their imfcrtat fly hit naw laraatlra af
lha rctalelae plara added ta a hay. all attempla tn anient
tha dear ky pliert er aippari will bd nanralitap. Thlt treat
at rarity ia offered ta tha public for a merely aara*aal rhara»
with tha tlaw ta Ita taatral adoption. Ta prctaat lB»"ara
f't". aa aathnriraA a»»nt aaly. will aall for aad ratara
U»a kaya aa thr aama day.

him.ii»ery7FAACT OOOOI, ta.

Mm « BATtMAN XI ft III, V POtH'ITs TUB AT
I I laafioa af her friend* an I tht ladiat of haw T .'kto
har aaw and elegant aaaortai int of Frnarh M'llleoet. I.a ti»e
Paofca, Ckildroa a Imhrofdared Draaaoe Ma. (to, at hat

AMtaMaitaL ': MUathar i*wt Franok

M#- j C Ml j- «
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NIWBBT TELEGRAPH.

wilt BTTturrnra ntos wiwuicm.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENATE.

the f#mpr*^H u a Final

Spirited Debate between Messrs.
Foote and Butler.

THE KOSSUTH WELCOME RESOLUTION.
The Election in Virginia,

die, Ac. Ac.

THIRTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
FIRST SESSION.

Senate.
WasHinoTOs. December 1,1861.

mfmhf.18 coming isr.
Meters Borland of Arkansas; Rusk, of Texas; Butler

and Khett. of South Carolina; Bell, of Tenntsttt, and
Downs, of Louisiana,appeared to day.

rmvieNs roa tfir sbolfsffmrnt or cHari.aiti.
Mr. Underwood (whig), of Kentucky, presented petitionsfrom Pennsylvania. Indiana. Miss'-url, Vermont,

Alabama, Delaware, and New Jersey, setting forth that
tha memorialists are grieved at the election of Chaplains
for Congress, and for the land and naval service., and they
therefore pray that the obnoxioua officer* maybe die
p«n»e«l with Laid on the table till the committees are
appointed.

COMMITTCF.a CIXCTED.
Mr Bkigiit (dem ). of Indiana, said that time wonld

be saved If the Senate wouud suspend the thirty-fifth
rule, which required that committees 'hall be chosen by
bill. lie therefor* moved to unpaid the ruU. Noobj*otionbeing made. the motion *u agreed to. Mr. B then
<-ent up a list of all the committeee and moved that theybe declared elected, which motion was agreed to.
The following is a list of

Tdr stawdikii c9«nni:t:i
for nip raiationa.Messrs. Mason. Doeg'.as, Notris.

Msna«n> and Underwood.
Finance. Meesn. Baater, Bright, Gwia, Pearoe, andMai l ory.
Conwanca.Messrs. Hamlin, Boule, D,Jge, of Wisconsin.Jehn Davis, aiui Seward.
M s Kiractcaas.Messrs. Sebastian, Bayarl, Clarke,btoekton. and James.
aoaicri.Tvnr.Msssrs. Souls. Walker, Atobiisoa 3pmsareand Wade
Militart Arraias-Mesers. Shields. Clsmens Borland,Baldwin, Dtwren, (Tenn.), andjjonss
Mii.iti a.Messrs Houston, Dodge, of Wisconsin. Borland,Baldwin. Morton, and SpruaueeNavai. dreams. Messrs. Gwia, Stockton. Mallorjr. Badger.and Fish.
Pi kmc Lski s.Missrs. Felch, Shields, Dodge, of Iowa.

Underwood, and Pratt.
PmvATr I a>d Ci-aiks.Messrs. Downs, Wkiteomb. Clemens.John Daris, and Hale.
Indian Arrams.Messrs. Atehlson. Sebastian, Busk. Bell,

and Cooper.
C'LAine.Mssors. Brodhtad. Whitoomb, Bayard, Pratt,

and * tde.
Ravoi i'tioksav Claivs.Messrs. Walker, Chafe James,

Poote, trd Snmner.
Ji-ririaar.Messrs. Butlsr. Downs, Bradbury, B<rrisa.

tnd Geyer.Post Oirica ako Post Boads.Msssrs. Bnsk. Souls.
Up! am, Mortoa. and Ilamlia.
HoAia Ann CaKAkS.Messrs. Bright, Rhstt. Douglas.

Spruauee, aid Bnmner.
I'BKSions.Messrs Joacs of Iowa; Borland, Stooktoa,

Foots of Varment, and Qeyer.
District nr Columbia.Msssrs. Shields. Bradbury, Morris.Berrien, and Clark.
Patskts akii Patknt OrriCK.Messrs. Norris, James,

Wl i'rrc.b Dawson. aid Smith.
pi kmc Bern iieos.Messrs. Whiteomb, Hunter, aad

C!ii1L

SaiKTinn.Me«ers Borland. Hamlin, and Smith.
xtkra*chmskt.Msssxa. Bradbury, Bright, filsh. Mannum,and Fiib.

7 an niTom as.Messrs. Douglas. Honston, Owin. Cooper,
and Joss> (Toon ).
BnoaosAse Bn.i.a. Messrs Bayard, Mallory. and Dais.
hunaRv-Messrs Pearee. Clement, and Dodge (Iowa).
Bkboi.i.iii Bin »-Msssrs, Jonea (Iowa), assd Dadme.
To Aimt awn Cowrnoi. t'osnssssr l*rsenifi's«»or

Ttrftssw-Meiers Dodge (tswa). Walker, aad Bell.
iKrtottNinTi is CALiroasia.

Mr Ow-iw ol On ifornia, presented mearal joint rea*uticn«of the Calif rata Legislature, In relation to tmIrevtmento in that Btnie
Nrnignoua nntion.

Mr Dans (whig), of Massnchuaetts presented the p«tilionoffudge Oraaeh. of the United State* Supreme
inet cattle* Ihat on account of aj-e and Infirml
t-e be wlahe* to b* relieved from the duty of hearing
appeal* from Commissioner* of Patent*.
Mr Do»n (d*m ) of Louisiana, presented the petition

of Mr. Duraat late United States District Attorney at
>rw Orient* asking for certain extra allowance*
Mr U i li.i« (whig) of Naw Jersey presented the petitk«of eitiient of K*w Jermy. for an amendment of the

Patent law*. *o a* to protect American inventor* from
an Invasion of their right* l>y Oana dians.
A largo number of patitlon* were presented and other*

withdrawn from the Die*
south « *aoLi** * »!> TMr (cmiooi.c was

Mr Rmctt. of Booth Carolina, gave notice of a bill to
indemnify Heath Carolina for money* expanded and axpence*Incurred In tb* war with tb* Seminole Indian*,

eeiroemo* ro iMnn TMr sixs*.
Mr Bkicht gar* notice ibat be would more to-morrow

that the ruie* be amended. *o a* to provide that the **c
retaryserge*ut-at-arm*, and doerkeeperof the Senate be

chows on the third Monday of December, In the first
tee*Ion of esch Congress.

bii.i* irrinittf-tHt r*Lironwi* *a**rH hit, rrc.
On the motion of Mr Gem, the bill eetablUhiug s

branch mint in California was relerred to the Fiaaooe
Committee.

All ether hill* ca the table were appropriately referred
Motrttani rot t*t imts*Tion or tso-tL-atDca

Mr. Il*i.t. (fre**oil ) ot New Hampshire, gave node* of
a resolution, requesting the President of the Calledfltatas
to open a correspondence with the President of the
k'tenrh Republic the object of which shall be an Interventionfor tb* liberation of Abd-eh Kader (Laughter )
Mr Owm'* lesolutiou. calling for the correspondence

rf Mr. Nile* late Charge to Sardinia, on the subject of a

rLip canal to ualte the waters of the Atlantic and Pacificwas token up and adopt/d
imk uriTwi or iH*ru*in.

Mr. IIn.B'a reo> lotion providing lor tho election of
Ckifltlt waaad'pted

Lino WilltTTI.
The joint resolution making land warrant* aoetgneUe.
u rofrtrod

tmi pi rlic 14*t>«
Mr. WiLtri (dom ) »l Wireonetn. It trodused n bill

oedlon the public land* to the Staler. on nnn tltloa of
their boln| gte«n. withoot coot, to actual rrttW». Rehmi

lawn* in « naii.aoao in wieconain
Nr. TtuuilM nttodurod two bllla, granting land

n Wiaronein for a railroad
the aoiarth wri.ioMR a tentmow or wa. iiwhd.

Mr Rr.wann (traeewll) of NY, Intrwdnoed Vila Joint
reicltitioa. wiU'cmtng LouU Koaautb to the nation and
l bo Capl UI Hi naked that It bo road a aooond time,
now, with tbo pnrpooo of act Ing on it
('Main.It rot|olr»a th« unaaimoua anient of the Annate
Mr Braaian (whig), of On.. and Mr. Oi.rMawo (dom >.

of Ala .Let It lay ooor.
writ to thk aooaT'tn aaeoivriov.

Mr Ahieli<*. (dom) of Illinois. introduced a reeoln
tion which ho Intended to mcr* aa an amendment to
Mr Sownrd'i raoolotlon. to tbo fleet that a committee
of throo Renatora ba appelated bj tho Chair to Intro
duao l.oula Komuth to tho Ronato of tho laltod Rtatoa
Hi' «aid tbo aaino rout re wu pursued in tho eaao of La
fajotlo. tooh branch of Oogreaa rwroirrdblm aepanitety
Il>' pronoood ni w to adopt a almilar ronraa la the receptionof Kooouth Ko-autli waa n»w tbo gooot of tho
nat'en. and. If It war Intondod to treat him eourteoualr.
It should bo done In tho apirtt of conrteey. at loaot Ho
could mo no Impropriety in rorolrlng him in tho manner

pnprrod. and he waa terry Mr. Foote r reeolntlon had
hi i n withdrawn Ho war eurprteed that Mr Underwood
ahnnld bare rbjoetod to that roaolntkm. In no part of
U.o world would Kmouth bo reeoirod more oathoalt'lirallythan In tbo r id Btato of Kontuoky
Mr (ndlimooii fvhiei of Kr rliarlalmod hartng

r y objection personally to the reception of Koaauth,
i d gleing Mm a bwt) welcome What ha hadohJecWdto waa tb* goearnment doing the thing M go.
'an nu-nt II* objected to tha consideration of the ran

lu' ion at thin tin a m l tha auhjeet waa laid orer
Lane *»nirn roa a am.road in ai.arama.

Mr. Ci.bmesj introduced a Mil, granting land to Alabama.for tba or animation of rallroadA
IHI lltl TBIART AORMlMtr.

Mr. Clameue Introduced a joint rnaolu'loo authoriiing
'ba rraaidant to confer tha breeat rank of Lieutenant
Itr.aral for dletlrxutah'd military nerricM Rafarrad
to Committee on MilltaryAffaira
the i oMraoMiaa ai a near. irrri r.Mr*r.mr. roora'a

(raacH na.
Mr. Foota'a rompronlee raaoiutlon baring baan taken

up and read Mr J modiflad it by adding thereto tha
arrda. 'and faithfully obaarred, and than aald ba
'knight It daairablo that both Hoaaaa of Oongraaa ahould
unite In thr arlrmn daolaratioa mada by tba Prealdent
of tba tTaltad Stataa In two annual maaaagaa, that tha aa
rlaa of nmaauraa known aa tba Comprom laa ahould ba
oonaidered aa a deflnltlra aettleme.-it of tba diatraeting
u or attrue growing out of tba ayrtrm of aoaiaatie alarary
He read tba aitraota from tha maaaagaa of Praaidaat rul
mora Ula raaoiutlon, ba Mid bad already been mlare
presented and hia own motira* In praaaating It bad
baan denmpo'd by certain nawapapara which ha aaldom
aw. and by per»nn« who la tha company of honorable
OHU would raralra no countenance lie had aodeaire to
return rarilamart for the abatfe -onMaotly Meape.i upon
him Ha hoped ha had Milraapact enough to fa»l proper
roa'ampt for tba arnductora of tbaaa degrade I praaaaa
whatbar oor'b or goutk of Maa< n ft Dliona Una Ha had
tba cctarlaUce of baiiarlag that nothing Mid he auob
rrpiractuld iff'at theJudgment of any honorable man
11> itTffx whirh bad raoantly crowned hit axartloaa had
alleged him tba! Wlekfd man. in nil quarter* were

hla aramtaa lie anew Lt« remark" to day would ba mter»piaaantadand ba had takaa the precaution la tMe
rwa to d" what ha aat* m did- ocMwiit what ha had ta
any ta paper lopirwa yaadMyoanJ M lumtiog Urn
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propriety of the President g conduct In alluding to the
adjustment. and In considering that he considered it a
final settlement of the question Be was prepared to
bow that there wen stronger reasons for Inducing Congressto make sucb » declaration than could legitimatelyexist in the mind of the executive It was well known
that the number opposed to the compromise at the time
ot its adoption, was not contemptible, and that number
has not been so considerably diminished as certain oyer-
sanguine persona Imagined. (Jertaln It <rw, that avowed
opposition baa been made to the executive of a portion of
those measures In localities easily to be nam-d. and the
resistance was at least contemplated In other places
factious persons have been engaged In efforts to inffame
the public mind In some of the Stater-; and great and per*
severing efforts bad been made in some of tbe free btataa,
by small agitators, against the act (or the return of fugl-
tives from labor; and the result has been, that scenes of
violence and bloodbhed have been witnessed Movements
have taken place in tome of ths Southern States, the tendencyof which has bten to establish relations of para-
mount Im^ility between the people of the North and
the SeMfc He entertained the confident hope that *
this settlement would ultimately receive a fair ap-
proval at the huuds of his countrymen, both North
and south of Mason and Dixon's lins. and he believed his
countrymen were every day becoming more and more
satisfied with it. 8tiU. he thought, there was something
for Congress to do, to remove the feeling of distrust which
a long oturse of agitation has engendered iu both sectionsCimitig. as ths Senators did, from all quarters of
the oonfrdi racy, they could have no objection to report
tbs state of t ublle sentiment among their respective
constituencies; and he hoped that each one was pre-
pared to'peak upon the resolution, and tell us whether
they were prepared to sustain tbe measures calculated
to re-establish those paternal relatione, without which
it would be impossible for the Union to be
enstained He aid not exnect the resolution to be
unanimously adopted by both houses of Congress tie
knew there were gentlemen in both Homes who desired
to perpetuate agitation; and such persons he thought
would not be disposed, by resolution or otehrwtse to sa-
erittoe their personal popularity or looal ambition He
hoped, however, that it would be supported by such a

Largs number in both Houses, as would give assurance to
the whole country that nu sueoes-tful opposition can be
given to that settlement, or any portion of it Us had
uot brcupht It forward as a party man Though from
early matbood, to the present time he had been
an inflexible, unyielding member of the democraticparty Hn would scorn auv attempt to
blend the interests of any party wKh this move-
ment. Ilis objects were higher. They were for the
attaidmentof higher ends than the mere advantages of
party He would thiuk it unsafe to rely on party votes
alone for the adoption ef any measure of this kind. It
wss wail known that five eoUlam was attached to and
_oonneeted with both parties at the North. He had
hoped, on hie arrival here to find both the whig and ths
Jem eratic parties prepared to repudiate all oonn*ctlen
with this faction and its members He had hoped to find
tbe d» mocrats bound by no alliance with man pledged to
resist tbe law. and to keep alive agitation Pot one, he
was resolved to hold no political fellowship with any
party, or set of men. whose principle* are not In unlsou
with the great body of patriots whom he now rspre-
"anted in tbe Senate. These principles were set rorth in
these resolutions adopted in the convention of the people
of Mississippi (He then read tbe resolutions ) The
people of Mississippi regard this adjustment m a permit-
sent nttiement <f the question. Such in the sentiment
of tba Union loving people of hla State. Tbey expect
froia the representatives of other Statue a declaration on
the part <f these Btates of their Intention to stand
hv and maintain that settlement, in a!l it* parte
Will not Senator* speak out plainly, and; by
this resolution. Jeclare their intentione to do so,
or will they, by tbelr silenae, let theuselrei
and their constituents be misunderstood i let nomia
trnm tbe South sty thst the North bae no right to ex-
peet u* to declare that ve will stand by the Compromise;
and let SO (senator from the North say the South has no
right to expect any Mich declaration; for it ana well
known there were person* at the Booth who preached
discontent, and that at tbe North there were politician*who «taud pledged to adrocate a repeal or
modification tf the Fugitive law There were some
such in Congress. and they had been admitted into
party eaucuaa. who sto<>d pledged to this purposeIt has been said that there were but a few
represents tires frcm the North prwsrnt St tbe passage
of the Fugitive Blave law. Borne of them were aeel-
dentally absent and be had ne doubt all of them had
some cause l r their absence, Waldes that of an unwil
liagnrss to show tboir constituent* their rvadioeas to
rote for tbe bill lie was satisfied that there wer» many
ahowore prepared to vindicate themselves by speechiad action dm unjust iaatuuatioas The fart of their
aWeuoo at the time of that vote, however, h id been
seised upon at the Bouth. and held up to the public there
aaan evidence of the unwiilrngaese of the Northern Senatorsto vote for the bill which granted to the people of the
Smith their constitutional rights, lie had at home,
endeavored to explain this matter but he called upon
those Senator* now by their votee upon this resolution,
to declare bow unjust the imputation was It had also
been said that there was nothing to pterent the Wilmot
proviso being applied to the territories and nothing pre<lading interference with slavery in this district.
Though, perv- eally be bad no fears that such measures
weald pas* elUitf II uns of Congress. yet the lm; rrs*ion
iimong the people will be wholly destroyed by a declarationby Unagrem *ueh a« I* contained in thi* resolution,
lis hoped that when he left here, a few days henoa. he
c1 'Bid be able to carry beme *o tbe people of bla State
this additional guarantee of the permanence of that
settlement

Mr. Biti va (southern rights detn ) of Bcuth Carolina,
was surprised at the introduction of tbia resolution.waa
eurtrtred when h* first heard of It. It was both unwise
and unnecessary; it was a review ad the former legislation
of C'oOjfTers If tbe paat legislation cf oougreaa
w wlcr^l idif n-p« iuih'h cum ii'»v puniy
It; and If it »» cnwlea. then the reeclutton *f

unreceeaary He protected lytlivt euch >11 unprecedentedcourae. He bed no right to jur-dion the
hi >» which induced tblc MMMW) but fen heath*
right to dlectin and denounce tu eflectc If the 8*aatorbed propMHd rerielog agitation ow thooe roe*» urea
bo could not bare taken i atop bioto calculated than
thw to throw up again the weta-ra ot agitation The note
cot forth In the ioik .utioo ore now the lUtutoc of the
lend Why meet Congee* bo called upon la tbic expert

rant.ner to approre thorn The object woe. ho
tuppmcd to giro thorn an authority and might which
h»y would n, tborwi-o ha?.' Th >- n»t >r a » i.. ia
taken incupnrclng it could gain fnoudcfroni that cm
t romieo "Hita re«olut(rn would new aaliaty the
people of the South with thooe m aaurea Ho had
denounced th'H whoa they went betore Oongreae.
Ho denounced them now. lie denounced the
mtaner lu which they were Introduced an I paoood.Be dewowaced them then nud now. b-oauae
they aet a precedent for l-gialatlon :b« enn^u-noe of
wbicb wao. that Ibio t'nlon would currier th* -ooatitution.It placed in the banda of a majority in Oongroea
Ibe power to giro a c< ueiructi >n 10 the « >natitutloa
ti'ge'her at rariauce with ite cplrit lie could not

place the leal of hi* approbation to that e mproraiae
when bo felt b >und to d -nuunce It ll"Wro«|i be kiae
the rod with whkb the Mow up< n hit right* had b- en In
fltcted * How could be elt down and worchip nt
the tree which la deattned to boar the fruit
rf hitterccae and a> rrow to hie Maturity Thr«c
a«l«. and the manner in which tney had paccod.
D»>l unilnl tor»T«r an n- p« 01 an rnn-i itn#<ii

to tli# poootltutloo Horwaftrr wh#n bbt TJtfkcnlty
r*#a acd tbr goTanotnoat flnda olW-oalra to It# way
lb#B iratoad of aincod'-f lb# rjoatltuttoa. you will h»ar
lb# my nf " ponprtml##. cotopronla#.e< mprotnla# "

Tha riMthutlrn h»r> aft#t U to b# ponotaa'Jy b>l#»»r»J
uf *ltt erapraim and by all aurh ronpronkaoa tb«
w.ah»r aid# lo## Tb* powor of tba ma^oti'.y will al war*
hn?r It *o tbai tb# w*ak#r patty Bint low Uow oould
tb* Ptnatnr #«p#rt bi« now to apt.m?# of what
t* baa and alwaj# would d#noun«o ' II# wiuld #ontint#to i!#o»un#» It II# would d"UOunp« It aa
tb»lr f«th»r« did tb* All#ti aod 9#dition law* II"
tt'iiifbt tba 9< utb ahouid b* uolt#d Cnl#a# tb# Aoutb
waa i.oit»d #b» wai doiai#<l Tb# ohj##t of tbii roaolutl.n wa# #om#thioc Ilka tbat of Lycurgua wb#n ba pt»
-#rt#d c#rtaia law* to bia poop # with a 1# laratlou that
tb y #hoeld a##i r b# alt»r#d.
Mt FiMti-lltir. kt t»tura#d
Mr BiTtra.W»|| a« you ar# going away, I auppoa#

It la ab«wt lb# >am# tbla« (Laught»r )
Mr Foot#.Ob no I tin coning back
Mr Bj tie#.Lypurgu' w»nt away #cp#cting to dl#.

and did r*turn Tb# 9*naur. htw«T#r. aaya h# It
pontine back Nnthti g but an act of Ood can k»#p bin
away. (Laughter)
Mr Foot#.1 m#an tbat our Union l<#trt*latur# will

**nd n»# bark again In a y»ar or ao
Mr Rrriaa.Well. h# r»on hi* LfMatur# an I

nnllk# Lyrurgua can con# back wb#n h» plonaet Mr
Rntl#r r#p*al*d again hta utt#r rond#nnntlon of tb'
romprnmt##. and hi# intention to d#nounca It aa uajuat
10 I bo w»ak#r p, rtl< 11

Mr Foott wa# a lltil# #urpri#«d at th# warn an I #ti
dTtly pr. n< dltat# ! and pr>pai*d attack Juat mal*
Frid#at y. It wa# th# twauit of cnnf#r#nr* and lone
filiation.
Mr F' th a dioclalnrd haring mnault<d with an# oa*
Mr Foot# ponld n<-t undpratand what had rm*l th#

Fonator'a Indtgnattrn Tb#ra waa nothing "IT#n«l*e t«
any fmnor fetate in lb# r##t lotion H# wa# not awar#
tl at It lut#rfrr#d with any d#llb#ration now going on at
I he Scuth II* IH utterly it I In* to comprehend the
Senatcr'r *»rm "ppoMt'«n. The Pen*tor had Mid that
he could sot worship at the foot of* tree whore fruli war
polsonen* Thlr war to ray the l»««t. as myrtteal ar It
wasreflned Ifthe Senator o rantan>thing It war thnt the
roBiPTiitnl'e war tree hosilng poi».nou« fruit If it har
here* rurh fruit thaalt Hail. n«n*ofit had fallen In Mia
rlrslppl On the contrary It har there ormfneed fruit like
unto (toldenapplrr.prodtietlee 'f health and natloualdlt
nlty Mr Tootetheu retlew»d thef inipmtnlrear?" Call
fhrnlnwa* admitted ar eeerr other State wn« fhe war In
the Cnlon and South Camilla hal suffered nothing hy
it Has not the Senator frrm California *o demeaned
hlBiaolf ae to ermuiaad reepert from eeery Southern
State' I » thrr» a single abolitionist in the California
legislature' Net one Hid the South suffered by thr
tetrltorlal Mile without tha Wllmot precise' He hal
been Instructed to rate for the < rltortal Mils »ithou<
the proriso. aid though accused of ctolatinx ia«tru.<
tlons the roierelgn pecple of Mt«*l**tnpt bad decider
he had dope tight The Slsre Trade Ml' Was pr»c
t'ed'y harmlee* Whst did the Senator want * W'
Le want ar y of these Bills repealsJ' Did he want th
ft tltirr Slate law repealed or amen led * II# tern >m
her«d that at the t'me of th. Jl«rn**twn of the T*rraidenitnrssnge Srme. clatmlrg to be Sonthern mm raid th
fttrtdeat had n t the powr to use thl int an I net
to coeiee thr State* into fhe ' h*er»*T>pr of the law <)n
thject of thl* rr«olation »a* to cecum an etTse'uai **'
onUcn of the law Tha Senator ooapl lined that th
Uaae for ooa*UtuUo*|} MM"»d«anU had gone by H
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tu glad to bear It. Re wanted no amendment!. The
eonetltuticn of Washington waa good enough for hUn.
He bad beard of the amendment preparing; the daal ne
entire. with doable reto eaeb. to be Coamandara in-chlaf
ot the arm; and nary. Mo rational man would deny that
i' tueh an amecdineut waa adopted, the Union would not
lart a week. lie wanted tboae who talked of constitutionalameudmrn'r to apeak out, and say what tber
wanitd. The Senator called on the Booth to be united,
or ehe would go by the board. He looked upon the
South aa united now eren in South Carolina, Under
the title of oo-operation thev harre orartieallr deeldad
list svcvdon ia not th<* proper remedy for their alleged
grievances He bad said two yean ago, that if It wag
proposed t» tbe people of that State to rueb madly out of
the Union, tbey wouM rise Majestically and rebuke the
demagogues of the bo,*. South Carolina ia now redeemed
and disenthralled tr- at the .'bains attempted to be
thrown around her by Jemagogune. and the world is now
rejoicing at her glory, abd laughing with scorn at tbe
puny effort# of tbe baffleJ demagogues and traitors whohaveused laagoage with-m her limits unworthy of all
lipe but their owa Her star now stands prominent in
our constellation, in all its original brightness Long mayit stay there. The Sooth called upon to be united. lie and
those who acted with him, c nnpoeed a majority of the
South and the few were constantly calling ont. " Be
united cr we are doomed 1" Come, then, yon of the
minority, and be united with u.«, the majority
Mr Foot# alluded to tbe delay by those having charge

of the bill to bring forward the Fugitive Slave law, at
tbe session of 1860
Mr Bt'tlkb rejoined, defending himself from any &s'ign or object in the delay in brls/jing that bill before

the Senate at that eeealon
Befcre cone Iodic g he gave way for a motioatc adjourn,

t Ed the Bea ate adjourned
The Vlrgtwla Elrrtlon.

Richmond Deo 8,1351.
Tbe flrst election, under the new constitution, for Governor. Lieutenant Governor and Attorney General of

Virginia, took place to-day. Member# of the State Boat#and House ef Delegates were also chosen Weannexthe reeult, se far as known-..
In Petersburg.Johnson. (den ) for Governor, Deafen,

(dem ) for Lieut Governor, and llocock, (deal ) for AttorneyGeneral, have a majority of 122 Daniel, (dea )
is>lected to the 8eaate. and Wallace, (dem ) delegate to
the Assembly
Portsmouth give* a democratic-majority of,lb)
In Kichmond eity. Summers, (whig) for Governor,

Watta, (whig) for Lisut. Governor, and Baxter (whig)
Vr Attorney General, have each a xajority of TOO. John
A Meredith (whig) is elected to the Senate, and OoawayRobinson. W C. Carrington, ani W. F Sutler,
(tvbigs.) to tbe Assembly.

In FiederU-ksburp, the whig candidates for State officershave 7U majority- Catchferd, ( vhig) is elected Senatorand Lacy, (whig) to tha Assembly
In Henrico coonty, Summers, Watts, and Baxter, have

iuv aiajunij. n iv n uviud, i wosn; is eiecie i a
au i T tirifltn, (whin) to the Assembly
In Alexandria county Stuunen baa a majority of 2tl.

Municipal Elrrllani In Manaarhmaetta.
Bu*tcw. Dec 8, 1861

There wan no choice for Mayer at our municipal electionto-day. Wilkin*, the regular whig oaadidate. lacks
744 vcte* of a majority cmr all other*. The vote steal*
thu*
Wtlkina, whig, 4 US
Tbaetcr, democrat, 2 128
Dr Smith, native American, 14 524

William*. fee* *oil 441
Three whig aldermen were chosen, and there will prwbaMybe a whig majority in the Common Council
Mr Duntiagton. whig, baa been elected Mayor at

I.owell AU the aldermen are whlge, and there U a whig
majority in the Council.

Navigation of the Kudien Rtvrn
Annan v. December 8. lttbl

The Swiftsure, Baltic, and Commerce eteaaa towbdata
arrived here thia morning.and thia afternoon they
were elf egaln. la company with the Indiana nod New
York, beving in tow the Mlowing bargee .Krie. Advance,Am 0. Teft, J O. White. New York, Oregon,
Brewer, Opblr, Plymouth. Princeton, M. BteodUh,
Trary. (ieorae Tibbitt*. and* one other I.aLe beat* .
0 W I>avia, Tllott. V W Oitian. Kadiral. Scotland,
Dalharco Col. Armstrong. B French. Thoma* J on**,
Washington. H V Yoorbie:, and two other*
Scan* of the stearners will return early in the mcraiag

for more bunt*, nod wU. no- doubt, tahe away ail that
are now here, originally intended for New York.
The tow*, to-morrow, will nlao take down the sohooae*

J D Klsh atisloop Ann B Holme*, for Fall River, aai
the schooner Adelaine and sloop Index, for Haw Bid
lord
This afternoon the ileamors loin* and American F.agie

arrived fit in Troy. with ten satud boat*, all ladsa Thiar
'night Is being transferred to barge*, tix of which are
ctding for New York
The (even boat*, ice bound on CoxMeUe fiaU, left by

the Gareile laat week, war* reached durirv Saturday a~xl
Sunday, and tawad below tiro ice.
The wentk*r U mild, with rain

Kntaareflng Ibroni t'tlca.
THK FOMK IMMJRaNCR COMPANY.Bf'I'PasitO M"RMI
OP A CHILD.HI R04.AK1RA.VOITftO LAblKS KB-
PORTED TO HAVE IHEM POISONED, ETC

Uric*. Dm S Hil
The following la a notice i*<ued at Home. Dan 2 .

' New York Protection lufuranee Company, of Rom* N.
Y. The policy bolder* of thi* company ant ro)ur«ted to
treat at the WUeU lion**, on Saturday evening Dm
for the purpoae of taking into conaideratiou th« affair*
of the Mid company la rlew of the late rnormau* av
*c**n ant* levied by order of lh« Board of {Director*
up< n ita pr< mium n> W* ' Thla nail la aigmed by Hm«a
H.j len, Chapelt Walker I lly, Ma'.teeoa. Veaxie Parkin*.and Abatl. and thirty of the principal m*rcbanto
af tba alace wbere tba meeting waa held Mr tiamrtk
a* call*d to the chair Strong rMoiutica* were ptweet,

and a com mittre of five *u appoint* 1 to examine the
book*, and report to n fut ure meeting The ranee of the
rem plaint i* that the holder* of |>rami«m polieiM baa*
been taxed ai> >nt fifteen por aent on *aid notr* Th»
company bare mat with many >o**n of lata
Coroner Coyne to-day held an taqueet on the body af

a child named Cain, wppneod to bate been murdered
The jury brought In a verdict that It raina to Ita il-ttk
by r< ma oaur* unknown t« them
|.'<tn Saturday a numbar of room* in tb* MtdregorTlcure occupied by tba Snpervlaor* whohad been attendingtb* annual nuetiag of tb* Board, were entered and
rarku* *um < of money wer* extracted from the cloth**
I f 'li«lr»l*epirg tmant*
There la a rumor in town that thirty *lx young ladim

were poieoned a few day* Mne». at the female ecm'.Bary
In the neighbors r Tillage of Clinton
The weaiber I* rainy an 1 warmer. with a than re far

lb* canal to open
Arrant nf a Pngltlr* Slawe.

Itaaaienuax, De« litl
William Kelley «/iei Bill, a (ugltlre -tare cla med hp

Jacob Klgbtrr of Carroll county Maryland eu arreetad
la-t night, by oMoer Miehad Shaffer at Jereey Sh re,
I.yccmlng county, and a hearing held before Comm-a
»n ner MrAliater. before day brrnk. and aaat back

The Cnaa of Mr. ThraaJker.
Cii»*i »erne, Dec 1, 1113

The brig Argn*. arrived nt thla port fr.»m Mevtnn repcrt*that Mr. Tbraebar *h allowed to go to Spain a* a
cabin |a**ea|er. and waa treated generally with grant
c leniency
l'ropoaala for Canal IttrfniM OrllArktu.

Aiaeir Dw I, 1SII
The Comptroller adrertleea for proyoeai* f«r SAuOOMof

ranal r»?mur certificate*; the proptumU to be >e<«tead
until lb# !8d ln*t They are r-daemabte In .Italy. IMS,
atd l<ea* S par cent Interest

|Tli« Rcvoltallon In Korlhrrn Review, Jut
Mr# t>«i »»i« I>»r ?1S1

The »ti *m>hip fanny ban imr-i with later newn
f'fto the R'a Orande Nothing rettvia wn# known of
the poeHlon of CmtlJil. Report* wefr current that ha
bad I #r a largely reinforced and » »ild renew the ottaeb
in a law dnj while. oa the contrary, U k« aaa»rt»J that
the aortatnl haa beer orcaahed
A graat atom had nmaad oa the mart, In whi-h Iha

fanny experienced (tome injury

Thr Month (arallna Ugtilatara.
Col I Mm. t C I>«0 I IM1

The hill for a ceeeeion convention which paeeed Iha
Aenate on Tliur*day haa hot parol la th* ll.iuee, yena
OS na)t t'4. and now oaly want* to 0» rat .fled

Jrnny l.lntl In Ptarldtntr.
Pant man a Dan I, IW

Owing to tb* Indiapoaitioa rf tignor Aalri. J-nap
Llrd'a concert atonunnd for thia *? uiag, haa been
pWtpOMd

MarhaU.
CH*aiuw>!», r»#o «, mi

Cotton ha* been in gcod demand 1 TOO tale* anid at
7a I l(c prleaa. alter the receipt of the Pnei&o'a n*wn,
favored aallers.

Al**iv. Dea 1.1SS1
galea wore made to- day of 3 >00 huehel* four rowad

I arlry at 80c ; end about SOU dreaeed hogt. at Ma
SO «*

* '1 « itumTiii r .

Ft. Mr.* at to* nt lii»om (1.-th 0*or hM
r--»ini>».l bio < m> 1*1 nopuclty %» Cnroaor of thi* «uatr,
I* r. ii' iu-nrt cf hi* r.>BtlB«*d ill boalth. whlnft nm

Ifi.-dblm lor.r»hi, of fu'.BII mg th» JuiiM d-Tolr»l cpaa
bin W» ovftnttid >b»< Kwdtftr Ttllmtiif wdl
rwi*» tho .vi'"i»tOio«.« ft on OcftOBMr tluftt. to SI. *
VftBBBCJT.
Ucnti no Hi* «» .A torturv by Dr I'ophoU, of

t Kuntit.tl.titi Ko( ««d rrtnoUting of (or,jr*phtcol Boom*!0( tho k< u»try "% JtliT-r-l e»-nng
k » tbr Tilo-tnt,-* but rwmg to tho ornwJ.-d «Ut« ©f amt

wiiiBiB*. w<r *r» r itnpolli-d to ontii tb* ropirt
It mi »ft*n Co. i mo* .A orUt«oa *ofun» t oolhoOo*

J»n at.il AnthfT r«ilr*«'l io«t oo«nin(. oVtut *ot»c Mil**
thin »kio of C»md*« h»tw»»B tho Phllo-Mphtt trom «B I
0>» ytfltB frlO* »"tlth Tb* »»flBC» ot h-ttfc trotaa,
« I -bo . «t» i th - wo»triuo wt-ro eomoi loioHip i«mv»l

» T' tiJu. t -r (n fbo tr«ln ft*B» PhltoJoipbta Mr WoBt
« r-t, "«o oPrb'tf lf>J«oo«f »>nl

1Tb rtW'twTO uJ .tfVfl'1 *» .! til«IBtOi»*» *0

ji'itip ttbrn (* " (« tki tr*.i »M 14tJ«l *od 'ho
B part-agM* 4.J BU« roach »» Vftrft ftlUft


